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r1ay I now be allowed.1 in my 0111n name t.o-nrake two rather 
.1 .. 

disconnected comments on tbe Report on the practical problems 
concerning the ministerial priesthood. 

a ;t . 

Nu�ber one is in connection with tbe p'ª-.§t_o.ral plannin� :tn1chapter
II of the Report. In makinG decisions, the collaboration of our 

l 

priests, religious
..r 

and lai ty should be real and no· me:r:-ely nominal. -
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They should reall��be done for tbe pastoral ministry, and the
,·1 dialo�ue 1

1

wi th 9\l� p:i;-i� sts and q·WJ�:i;'§ f.1hould rna�e a d 1:f!eai .. enge 1n 
the decisions w�"rf the bisbop��� no doubt it is up to him to 
take th� decisikn, but be should take into account what the dialo(sue 
proposed. If the priests, or other members of the pastoral council, 
get the impression or lcarn f�om exnerience that their consultation 
by the bishop is a sheer formality)that they are not r�ally·trusted,
that the bishop has a pre-settled prop.ramme of action, ���!t the 
implementation of the directives of Vatican II in this re�ard is a 
farce, and tbe priests and laity do not fail to see throu�h it o

As a consequence, they give up proposing useless advice or suggestions 
or plans; andas often happens.riesign from the council or senate. 

Such is specially the case when the bishop And his counsellors 
are of opinion that all is well in the diocese and that tbere is no 
need of any chan�e; what the council of priests and the pastoral 
council propase is already provided .f;or by the current 11administratiorl' 
Sucb things are not imaginary, thJ�Jre-real facts. . '\ ., 

The point is that real dialo�ue and respons�b:í.J:.c! collaboration 
of our priests and laity are not easily available, often perhaps 
becaune the bishop does not �ive them a real chance. 
!1umber 2 = refers to the problem of priestly celibacy (pag. 24 of the 
Report)1 In addition to the view Dn celibacy of the Episcopal Confe
rence of India already clearly expressed, I wish to make this P?int. 
\'Je are all aware that a certain nurnber of priests hélve exnressed 
thcir desire that the present law of celibacy bA cban�ed. 
It is very necessary that the Synod before coming to a decisicn one 
way or the other,. should. openly anñ freely consider the reasons, 
doctrinal or -ora.ctical P:iven for the proposed cbanP:e .The reason for 
sugp.:estini=\ this-even thoui>�h personally we may not hope or wish that a 

1 

chan��should come-, is that tbe decision of the Synod will not be 
accentable for lack pf credibility of the Synod, if the question has 
------

not been examined freely and without prejudice as thou�h tbe decis±on 
wa.s already settled beforeband. Tbe point is important not only in · ··· 

itself but also for its implications regardin� the credibility of tbe 
Synod as a whole and the acceptabillity of al�decisi�ns and orientatiore. 
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